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1 6 . - R E P O R T  O F  TEE WORK I N  A N  OYSTER I N V E S T I G A T L O N  
WlTEI THE S T E A M E R  LOOWOUT.  

B y  EUGENE G .  ELACKFORD. 

I have the honor to submit the following report of the work in the 
oyster investigation with the steamer Lookout, which you so kindly 
placed at the disposal of the New Yorlz State Oyster Investigation 
Commission : 

During the thirteen days from September 12 to September 24, inclu- 
sive, that the steamer Lookout was at my disposal for the purpose of 
rendering assistance 'in our State oyster investigation ten trips were 
mado with her to various points in the immediate ;ricinity of the city of 
New York, and along the north shore of Long Island as far oast as 
Northport Harbor. The trips, which were very satisfaatory in their 
general results, were made in the following order: City Island, Perth 
Amboy and the south end of Staten Islancl, Cold Spring IIarbor, Hemp- 
stead Harbor, Little Neck Bay, Manhasset or Cow Bay, Execution Light- 
house Rock, Port Chester and Bye Beach, Northport Harbor, Princess 
Bay, and Spuyten Duyvel Creek. 

During each trip one or more dredgirigs mere made upon both the 
planted and natural beds of the vicinity, and specimens of the oysters 
of the beds were selected and preAerved from each haul of' the dredge. 
Notes were made as to the general condition of the beds, as shown by 
the proportion of oysters aucl shells taken a t  the difC'erent hauls, and the 
presence or absence of the various enemies of t.he oyster ; also all in- 
formation, which could be gained in so short a time in regard to the 
general working of the beds and the industry in that particular locaI- 
ity. 

Bptmber  13.-!J!he first trip was made to City Island, wbich lies 
northeast of the city near tho entrance into the sound. Capt. Joshua 
Leviness was taken on board as pilot. He owns about 160 acres of 
oyster territory near the island, and was the first person to set stakes 
for oyster-planting in the East River. Originally all the laud under 
water about the island was natural oyster ground, but at present most 
of it ha8 been taken up  and staked off for L L  plants." Before the stak- 
ing off took place much of the territory had become exhausted from 
overworking by the oystermen, and some of the land has been ruined 
by the durupiug of garbage. The first dredge was made upon Captain 
Leviness' planted ground. The dredge was down one minute, and 
came up with 198 oysters and a few mussels, clams, and ,scallops. The@ 
were uot many shells and only a few drills. The second dredging was 
made on a uatural bed, and resulted in 16 small oysters and quite 
number of shells. The planted oysters were of good size and fine flavor* 
There was no set of young oysters on either the planted or the native 
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oysters, but the captain stated that the s9t was generally good. The 
water is from 2 to 12 fathoms over the beds, and dredges are used in 
Working the beds. The dredges on the north shore of the island are 
limited to 30 pounds in weight, and. probably the greater number of 
them are without teeth on the drag-bar. In the shallow water along 
the shores and in the coves tongs are used in ta~<irig the oysters frou 
the bottom. The principal enemies of the oyster i n  this locality are the 
drills, TJrosulpinm cineyea, but now and then the beds are troubled wiCh 
starfish. The seed for the planted ground is taken either from the na- 
tive beds or brought from Connecticut. 

Pilot, and the vessel was put to work among the planted beds to t b e  
WWh of Staten Island, in the mouth of Raritan Bay. The beds here, 
as indeed in all this neighborhood, in either New Pork or New Jersey 
waters, are very numerous and very small, in many cases hardly more 
than the size of the ressel. They are as a rwlc Well cared for and fur- . 
nish fine oyst,ers. There were no natural beds in this neighborhood. 
The seed for the planted beds comes from Newark Bay and some from 

’ New Haven, Conn. The first and second dredges mere made on the 
Pilot’s grounds and resulted in 33 and 74 oysters, respectivoly. The 
oysters were of good size, with very little refuse material. The third 
dredge was made upon the ground of Mr. William Sofiuld. The dredge 
was down two minutes and brought up 341 oysters. The oysters were 
‘n fine condition and very few cirills were seen. The beds are well cared 
for and protected. 

After visiting the State h l x h -  
erY, located at  the head of the harbor, where some experiments in the 
artiEcia1 hatching of’ oysters were !eing carried on, Mr. Uhnrles Walters 

taken aboard as pilot and dredges were made 011 his planted ground 
and on a strip of natural bed along the eastern side of the harbor. The 
wind was quite strong, and’it was accordingly rather difficult to manip- 
ulate the vessel to the best advavtage for either the natural or planted 
beds, hence the results were not as good as they ought to have been. 
The Central part of t’Je harbor and up quite clofie to the shores the bQt. 
‘Om i8 of rather deep mud. so that most of the planted grounds are 
:lose to the shores, and the only strip of natural grouuci of ally extent 
lS along the east shore in about S feet of water and inside of the p1:inted 
beds. The oysters on the plsntcd beds grow quite rapidlq’ and aro of 

fine flavor. The first dredge on the natural bed resultd in 17  
Oysters arid n good Many shells and some drills. The second dredge on 

i)ilot’s plantec1 bed resulted in 26 oysters of good size and very few 
shel]S. There are a good m;my drills trnd wliclks in the harbor, and 

The 
seed is brought from the sound beds or from Counecticut. I n  SOW0 

This harbor has much more hard 

September 16.-At Perth Amboy Mr. John Sofield wals taken ou as .  

8tptentber lG.-Gold Spring Harbor. 

years the star-fieli comes in great numbers, but not often. 

of the harbor thtr set, tbis sca~oii is very h e .  
8ePte?%ber 17.-Heinpst@ Harbor. 
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bottom and consequently more natural oyster beds than Cold Spring 
Harbor. There is also a good deal of planted ground, but so far as we 
could judge the planted ground was not of very much account and very 
poorly cared for. Mr. J. E. Mott and Mr. David Meissner were taken 
on board a t  Sea Cliff as pilots. The first four dredgings were macle on 
natural beds, but the bottom’was too hard for the dredges which we 
had on board, so that a very large haul was not made either time. 

First dredge: Down five minutes ; result, 32 oysters, 20 mussels, and 
a good many shells. 

Second dredge : Down three minutes ; result, 60 oysters, 8 mussels, 
many shells, 3 spider-crabs. 

Third dredge: Down two minutes; result, 46 oysters, 33 mussels, 
many shells, 2 spiders. 

Fourth dredge : Down three minutes ; result, 29 oysters, 5 mussels, 
many shells. 

In the last three dredges there were a few “set” seen and some drills. 
Fifth dredge: Planted ground; down one and a half minutes; result, 2 

oysters, any quantity of shells, and 3 star-fish. 
Sixth dredge: planted ground; down three minutes ; result3oysters, 

21 star-fish and many shells. In  both of these last dredges there were 
also a good many drills. The seed of the planted beds comes either 
from tlie sound or the harbor natural beds. 

The oysters as a rule were of fair size and good flavor. The dredges 
used in the bay are mostly what are known as scrapes,” or without 
teeth, as the teeth slip over the oysters on hard bottom instead of picking 
them up. 

September 18.-LittleNeck Bay. This bay was found to bevery shallow 
and muddy. No natural beds could “be found, and there were only a few 
plots of planted ground along the eastern shore near (Treat Neck. The 
seed for these planted beds comes from the Sound beds. The oysters 
on these beds were of Pair size and there waa some b L  set.” The growth 
of the oysters here, as indeed all along the north shore of the island, is 
quite fast. No dredgings were maclo. 

h’eptenbber 19.-Mauhasset, or Cow Bay. Mr. John Van Pelt, of Port 
Washington, Long Island, was taken on here as pilot, and under his 
direction four dredgings were made, one on planted and three on nat- 
ural beds. 

First dredge on planted ground resulted in bringing up 152 oysters, 
144 mussels, 4 clams, aqd 1 sea-spider. 

Second dredge : Natural bed, 33 oysters. 
Third dredge: Natural bed, 26 oysters, 1 horseshoe crab, 
Fourth dredge: Natural bed, 25 oysters. 
The upper part of the bay is very much troubled with drills. NO 

star-fish of’ aay account have been Heen in the bay this seasoii. The 
difference in the number of oysters t:dren in this bay ou fhc first t m d  
the subsequent, dredges, a8 well a8 in Hempstead Bay, is :bccounted for 
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bY the kind of dredges used. Tbe dredges on board the Lookout 
Were large and with good.sized teeth, well suited for work on mud bot. 
toms such as are found mostly iu  couuection with the planted beds, but 
for the natura,l beds a 6 '  scrape 9' is required iii order to gather UP rnaliy 
oysters, 

The oysters in this bay were all very 1:trg.e eud of oxceediugly fine 
flavor, perhaps the finest Set tested. 

8eptet)tber 20.--Executioii Light-house ICock. This is ;I 1)atch of ua t- 
1wal oyster ground of sevcraL1 acres iii  extcnt, aut1 located ip water from 
f i  to 12 &tlionis iti depth. Pour dredgings were niade f'roin the steamer, 
the first two bringiiig nl) full complements OS oysters9 an(1 the second 
tUro bringing up mostly inud and shells. The oystws R S  a ruls were 
l?;ge, but set very ragged, similar to the l W ~ o o n  oysters of' the South,' 
and of very poor flavor, buiug quite thiu ;iiid watery. 

Probably later in the season t h y  monId be of better flavor, BS the 
VSters 011 this rock spawn later tliau 011 any other bed in this part of 
the soutlci. 

First dreclge: 2 ~ 3  oysters. shells, soiiie set. 
Second dredge : 87 oysters, shells, some set. 
Third dredge: 35 oysters, mud, shells. 
Fourth dredge: 23 oysters, innd, shells. 
A few drills mere noticed nmoug tliese oysters. 

; &pteenzber 92.--Port Chester and Rye Beach. 111 the  iininediatuneigh- 
borhood of' Port Chester and in New Yorli. matefs only planted beds 
w(?rO found, mid tliese did not appear to be very prolific, and such Oys- 
ters as were talien were quite small. 

First dredge : 8 o,ystnrs! shells, fuw drills. 
Second dredge : 4 oysters, shells, few drills. 
 long Ityc Beach tliere  it^ quite a strip of ~iatural' ground, but all 

the oysters were very sin:LIl, as tliey are culled over coiistantly during 
the'Seasou for seed for the pl&ntecl beds. The small oysters were quite 
llumerous, however, although, 011 account of tlieir bize, no great number 
could be t&cn at any oue haul. Most of the oysters wore about the 
size of a, silver qliarter or ;I ~la~f i lo~lar .  ~ h e y  bring 76 cents 8 bushels 

Need, and arc sold to NOW York aiid Ooiinecticut oystermen. 
Firs6 dredge : fi0 oysters, some shells, crabs, 
Second dretlgo : 78 oysters, soine shells,' crabs. 
Third dredge : 60 oysters, sonic, sliells, crabs. 
Fho dredgcs wed liere t ~ r c  siiial~ sorapes of from I B  to 20 pounds in 

A good uiany tlriUs wore found among these oysters. The 
crabs t l ~ l i e ~  were sum11 aiid OF tlie stone-crab speciecj. 

.September 2s.--NortIiport B;~rbor. I t  expected tlli~t a' gobd deal 
'f natural groun(1 o o u ~  be Souncl in this  ~ i a r ~ ~ o r ,  but soon aftei. wu 
P ~ p n  work we w w e  10cl to infer li-ollt t,lw stateluent of ~ r .  william 
Jhompsoii, who was'taliw oil bo;ir(~ :is pilot, tlittt t,hore were no uat. 

groundtl,.until ttrr onter iitw~~or was reuIieil, and wc dit1 not ~CXWU 
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cliEerently uutil it  was too late to go to the natural grounds. Seven 
dredgiags mere m a l e  on planted bottom. The first three on land 
plaiited by Mr. T1iom~)son and the last four on ground planted by Mr. 
S. H. Lowndes. 
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First dredge : 15 feet mater, 39 oysters, 3 whelks, shells: 
Second dredge : 12 feet water, 45 oysters, 3 sea spiders, shells. 
Third dredge : 1 2  feet water, 40 oysters, shells. 
Fourth tlredge (oysters five years old) : 461 oysters, 4 spiders. 
Fifth dredge (oysters three years old) : 1SO oysters. 
Sixth dredge (oysters three years old) : 130 oysters. 
Seventh dredge (oysters three years old) : 221 oysters. 
On the oysters taken iii tlic first hanl R few ‘‘ set’’ were found but not 

. on the rest. Drills were found in considcrablo number. The harbor 
appears to be pretty well adapted to tlie growtli of oysters, as most of 
those taken mere large and of fiue flavor. A good deal of the seed for 
the plailted beds comes from Connecticut, although some is abtaiiied 
from the Souud and from the niatiiral beds of tlie harbor. ‘I’hese latter 
are found to oconpy a goodly share of the bottom in the northeast. part 
of the harbor. So fax this 8easoti the star-fish have not been trouble- 
some. A source of considcrablo controrehy in the neighborhood of 
this harbor is the frecdonr with which outsiders can come into the har. 
bor and stake oiit claims to the detiinnent of the native residents. It 

i s  claimed. that a good inany people from aonneeticut come over to 
Northport, reut a house during tlie oyster season, work the natural and 
planted beds for all they are worth, and tlie!~ livc in Connecticut dur- 
ing the rest of the year. The people of Northport are very desirous 
that laws should be cr;tsblished to prevent this. It is indeed a very 
general complaint along the north side of the islaud that Connecticut 
oysternien can come iiito New Y orlr State waters and gather oysters, but 
that New Pork oystermen arc deprived by the la\rs of Conuecticut filoiri 
returning the compliment. They consider this as  ur~just to the people 
of the State. 

Beptember 24.--Princess Bag. Most of the ground in t,he neighborhood 
of this bay was originally iiatural oyster gronnd, but it has now becn 
mostly snrrenderecl and staked out for purposes of’ planting, :m(i i t  re- 
presents perhaps the I i ~ g e ~ t  area of staked cleinis ariywhere ill &IO 

iieighborhood of New York. 
The Lookout in steaming through the watw in this region seemed BH if 

literally going through R sea of stakes. Mr. Wesley Marshall wup 
taken on board from his oystersmack, the Joseph Francis, as pilot, s i l d  

four dredgings were made 011 the natural beds outside the staked limits, 
but .the bottom was found to be very rrntddy, and iu the first three 
tlredgings only mud and shells were titken. 111 the fourth clrcilgiug 
two oysters were obt&ncd, sIiowiug very olrarly t h a t  tho ilatural 
groulid in these waters m:\s oE very litllc vduo except for cl:miR, which 
are foulid quite plontifiilly i i i  ccrt i i i i i  10c~;ilit~jcs. Tho vest tnw (Ired&* 
ings were made on Mr. Marshall’s 1)lantcil ground. 

~ 
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Fifth dredge (two minutes) : 170 oysters, three yeap  old ; some shells. 
Sixth dredge (two minutes : 445 oysters, two years old. 
The planted beds iu this bay are, as a rule, in good condition and not 

much troubled with enemies, although some drills are found and the 
drumfish now and then poaches amoug these preserves; whelks are 
also found to Some extent. Flavor and condition of oysters good, al- 
though rather salt. 

spuyten Duyvel Creek. .Years ago the Hudson furnished oysters for 
Quite a distance from its mouth above present city limits, but  not a 
greet many are found at the present time. Four drcdyings were made 
IQ about 4 fathoms of water. From two of’ tho hauls 14 oysters were 
obtained and a good many shells. From the ot’her two only shells -\vere 

’ secured. The oysters were all quite small. These dredgings were made 
above the railroad bridge. A dredging i i i  tlio mud south of the creek 
h u g h t  111) a large number of small soft.shellei1 clams. The bedu iu 
this neighborliood present t;hc appenrance of being worked to their de- 
stmc t io] I .  \ 

Most of the natural beds uxainined during the trips made with the 
steamer show uninistakable signs of unscrupulous worlring and little 
care for the preservation of the beds. They are littered mitli rubbish 
of every ]rind, pnrtibularly wit8h old and slimy shells, and appear in too 
many cases to be the goneral~dumping ground for all sort of garbage 
from passing vessels. They need a, tliorough clearing and careful super- 
vision afterwards in order to make them yield what they are capable of 
doing. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oatober 18, 1884. 

1Y.-NOTES ON TRE W I B H E R I E S  O F  GLOUOESTEB, ItlASS 

B y  S. J. MARTIN. 

[From lettera to Prof. S. 17. Boird.] 

MONTHLY SUMMARY.-T~~ receipts of fish ak Gloucestor during the 
’Qonth of September, were as follows : Prom George’s Bank, 3,126,000 
Pounds salt cod, 24,280 pounds fresh haliQut ; from Grand Bank, 3,225,- 

pounds salt cod, 795,000 pounds fresh lialtlibut~, 40,200 pounds salt 
1Wbut ; from Cape shore (Novi~, Scotia)! 810,000 pouhdp solt cod ; from 
I’lernish Cap, 190,000 pounds salt cod, 17,000 pounds salt halibut; from 
western Bank, 180,000 pounds salt cod, 1,000 pouiids salt halibut; from 
lC@k&nd (three vessels), 454,000 pounds sa,lt halibut, 200 barrels halibut 
fiu5; from Greenland (five vessels), 348,000 pounds salt halibut, 140 

Bus; from tho ma&erel fishery, 71,408 barrels salt maclrerd 
frolC Aniericau short; 6,244 barrels snlt, ni:ickerel from Bay of Saiufl 
f ~ ~ j v r e ~ ~ c e  j from tho shore f i~ lwry ,  373,000 pounds salt cod, l;ake, l~ollO(*l:, 
stc**; from the sword-fish BsIiery,373 s\vord-iisli weighing, llG,396 pouuds 


